
MMEGHEN 
Start Work. 

A ork was started yesterday morn 
•®k by a large force of men to ex- 
cavate for the foundation for the new 
Selfner building at the corner of 
Seventh and Marshall streets Th« 
brick for the foundation la on the 

• ground, and no delay will be experi- enced In the progress of the work. It 
la the aim of the contractor, VV. G. 
Rlgga.. to Btart work on the founda- 
tion by the first of next week 

Da legatee Leave. 
About delegates of this city left 

yaeterday evening for Clarksburg. 
Where tuey Will attend the annual 
State Sunday school convention to be 
held there for the next three daya. 
Rev. O. O. Tracey and Rev. K I». 
Kellers, of the local churches, headed 
the delegationa, and a great conven- 
tion la anticipated. They will all re- 
turn on Erlday evening 

Board Of Trade to Meet 
The local board of trade will meet 

to-morrow evening at the office of 
Prof. J. T. King in the Central school 
building, and all members are urgent 
ly requested to be present, as many 
matters of much importance are to 
be taken under considers'ion The 
matter of taking a subscription for 
the purpose of purchasing hose until 
a special election can lie authorired 
by the Male, which will probabiv be 
some time in August, will come tip 
Matters pertaining to the proposed 
new R. & O. depo1 in this city and to 
the council granting a franchise to 
the Wheeling Electric company will 
be given consideration. 

Knights Held Busy Meeting. 
The local lodge of Knights of 

Pythias held a very important meet- 
ing last evening at their headquarters 
in the McMechen building, nnd nearly 
every member of the order was pres 
ent Several rnndidates were inlfi ti- 
ed into the order and two applications 
for membership were taken under 
consideration. The local lodge de- 
cided to attend the tnsr visitation 
meeting to be held a' Moundsville to- 

morrow evening. and will board one. 
of the passing special cars about ~:J»| 

! o'clock for the Mound City, where a 

good time Is anticipated. 

Building Boom On. 
In nearly every section of the town 

can be seen several new homes or a j 
big business building under course of 
construction, which only goes to show J 
the fast advancement of this town , 
There ta the Marplr. itachman. Me-1 

: Mechen and many other residences j 
; wall under way. and several have | 
■ }uat been completed Them are no, 

houses In the city to speak of that 
are for rent The flats being made 

1 from the old First M. K. church will j 
; soon he completed and ready for oc- I 
etipnnry. The Seltner building ha» 
been started and the Llnderbergnr! 

! and Hunter building on Sixth street | has been completed. 
• Locals Lost Again. 

The local high school baseball team 

j lost their serond game thla Reason 

yesterday afternoon when the strong j 
Sherrsrd high team defeated them by 
the arore of 12 to 5. The locals used ( 
Schriner and Hart on the firing line 
and Seburt nud Zimmerman behind 
the bat. but could not stop the Sher- 
rard boys from eolutlng the hall The ( 
game was played on the Y. M. A. 

1 grounds at Sherrsrd. and a large 1 

; number witnessed the game 

To Meet To-night. 
The ladles of the tiolden Kngle 

i will meet this evening In regular' 
J semi-monthly session at their head- 
; quarfers In the Fisher building, and 
t all members are urged to be present., 
(as many matter* of much Importance; 
are to be given consideration Fid- 
lowing the transaction of business, a I 

social session w ill be held, and a good 
time is anticipated 

McM«chert Briefs. 
I.emy F.ntx. of near Charleston. Is 

•pending a fen dav* with friends and] 
relatives ta 'Ms < ity 

Junior O. I' A. M. will meet to-' 
morrow evenfug in regular semi- 
monthly session and all members are 

requested to he present 
Mr and Mrs. .1 F. Adams, of 

Rucyrus. Ohio, nre spending a few I 
:___i 

THE HOUSE OF 
REAL QUALITY 

P I A PM O S 
KIANOS 

Knabe 
• Chickering 

Hardman 
Estey 
Mehlin 
Foster 

Ludwig 
Strich & Zeidler 
Price & Teeple 
D., B. & T. 

PLAYERS 
The Angelus 
Knabe-Angelus 
Chickering-Angelus 
Hardman Autotone 
Foster 
Mehlin 
Price & Teeple 
D., B. & T. 

II 3IAI%L»5 to reason that 
this store can sell tor 

less and give its customers 
a service unequaled. 

We have the representa- 
tion of this unmatchable 
line of renowned Pianos and 
Players simply because we 

sell more Pianos in an;, one 
of these makes than the 
small dealer can of their 
one leader. We do >ell 
more—and our customers 
have a choice right here in 
our store that they would 
ordinarily have only by vis- 
iting many stores. 

The same reason answers 
for our low price* and our 
liberal terms. All of these 
vital advantages to the blu- 
ing public are secured In 
our big deals, made possible 

_ bv our wide outlet. 

Uavis, mirkhamec iylerCo. 
1420 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va. 

da> s with friends and relatives here. 
Fire I'hlef Paumberger is making a 

test of the new flre plugs recently In- 
stalled. and the teat Is proving verv 
favorable 

No verdict has as yet been reached 
In the death of Mrs James McFor- 
mick. who died very mysteriously sev- 
eral days ago. 

Work on laying the new floor In the auditorium of the new First M. fci 
church la nearing completion 

BENWOOD 
Social and Dance. 

Th- social and dance given last 
evening by th- Fnlty Hive. No. tl. t-adles Of the Macrabeea. of th!# city, 
et Armory hall. Was u decided success 
and a very large crowd attended “he 
nITnir During the evening a tine sup- 
per was served, after which the tables 
w-er.- cleared and taken from the ha', 
am! dancing waa enjoyed until alm«»'. 
midnight. Many out-of-town persons 
were present and It was pronounced 
on.- of the moat successful meetings 
yet held l>y the local organization. 

Locals Lost Gams. 
The local-high school has. halt team 

l..st the second game n» the season 
yesterday art.-rnoon when the strong 
Bridgeport team defeated them by th- 
score of ia to 7. The game was played 
on the Forty-seventh street grounds 
end proved to he ery Interesting un- 
til the visitor* hopped on to the local 
bnfterv In the sixth Inning and scored 
s.-v rat runs. This is tip- second gam 
the I k'.iIs have lost this season. Hh.-r- 
rnrd hivtng defeated them last Mon- 
day afternoon nt Sle-rrard 

Cleaning Completed. 
HI bier man tiros who secured *h 

coutrset for cleaning the streets and 
nllcvs of this e|ty ,>f the dirt left by 
the rer-nt flood, completed their work 
vc-ter.ln evening :tft»r l.etng at sort 
"kit a large force *f m*-n for the past 

<1avs. Tile City department has h,-e.i 
flushing the streets after the h-avy 
tilrt had been hnule-t awav and todav 
•hey will Complete their flushing and 
the stre. ts and nil *vs will he In bet- 
ter shape than they have f.»r some 
time post. 

Applies!.on Blanks Distributed. 
III Fieri. Ihihcfi was busy yester 

duv filling out and distributing appll- 
caller blanks to tie local saloonists 
to be tilled out bv them to get license 
for the renting ear The applications 
must be returned at once for it is not 
train davs until they will |,.«ve to be 
acted upon. 

To Give Play. 
The members „f th.- local high 

school liasel*aP .earn are busv the-- 
•toys r-hearslnr the-r p)a>- to b. go 
et- in the auditorium .-f the <Vnera* 
s. hoo| building on Mn t. The p>v 
i« entitled fin Plymouth Rock" and 
• ach member is sa>.| to t..- tnk'ng a 
great interest in the affair, which 
promises t-> be a s ic-ess Tickets 
f- til. play Will be on sate In a f vi- 

de-s and a large crowd I* expe.te 1 to 
attend. 

Doc'are Dividend. 
The rtenw-ond Building T.oin as- 

sociation has declared a tl'.- t-r cent 
annual dividend nt n recent meetlug 
brid nt its iiead'suurters on Main 
street. The st«»» kIt*• bier* are well 
pleased w.th the business d-rne in the 

.. 
g. d M-ar arc \cr\ bright. 

Two Weeks Longer. 
It was decided a' re. eni meeting 
.. I ■ ‘•m at inn .-f Cm n 

dls'rt.-t that th.- present s.-hon| war 
" i!d n.'t end as »it.t f..rm.rlv plan- 
ted but would continue two weeks 
long.r. d’ic to th- tact th«* the hil- 
*lr. n lost this nruotint *-f time during 

t* recent flood. The dates for rom- 
metiiemenf exercises will not ho 
hanged but will be held .-,s usual. 

C.ty Council Vet. 
Th .it' cour.il m.-t In regular 

rrml-np nthlf Session bist evening and 
all no miers were present Regular 
r-utlne business was transacted ir-l 
th. most Important mst'i-r brought 
ef'.r. •[ enun. I wa-» the Targe rltv 

pav roll and fnaflv other hills whl. 1 
•-. "e incurred d'lrtr.s the ro nt flood. 
11ow. r. nil bills v ere ordered pot.I 
The action *n the application of -lie 
Itrcke .l.etri omptiny for a fran- 
rhl«* tn F is c m -x hs d. f. rred. 

Bsnwood Briefs. 
f’o'i e court w is a onipl.-fe Macs 

’a** et. t.tre op. I the J#|] is again 

\> t;-. 'o<n' Knll'hts are planning *o 

Mour.lsv I le Ttoir«-lav evening 
.i**- t;-« in sflatlon mr-ttr ■ 

'.e Id there 
Tl,. man-- employes «h.- s. >«rs 

p •rfntet.t s (.f *ine fltverstrt. wort's 
e r. et e the-r pa- tbs !«»»rr part 
•f. «t we* k. 

I'lurtng Arrow Trtt-e No. t o lm» 
!'• eel nrd-r of Red Men reef ia-t 
< ng at the'r h> vd-piarters *t the 
i'artow tmttdtri- tr-f transacted r. * 

la! ro-ltlpe t.usldf ss 

fra Ftigahefh |>.-T<m|t- and Mrs 
.tries \f Mali are spending y 'ew 

• 17ast l.so.i *>*, attending # 

f-.r-rsl of n relative 
Th. -i*v .mptoves win re.ebe 'h 

t. go|sr s. ml it>. rt*h. pa' checks this 
t-e-rt.tr a 

r 
i 

I 
i 

BIG CIRCUS COMING 
AND SMALL BOY IS HAPPY. 

Woman is at last coming into her 
own. Woman cab drivers in Paris. 
policewomen In Los Angeles and a 
woman mayor at a little town out in 

I Kansas. The eternal feminine Is 
I more eternal than ever and now 
come women animal trainers, who 
are fast crowding the masculine sex 

; for honors which they once held ex- 
Cluslvely. 

Six out of the famous eight lady 1 animal trr.niiTs in the world are with 
the Hagen beck-Wallace circus which 1 comes to Wheeling. Monday, May 5. 
for two performances. They are 
Kiaduates of Carl llagenbeck's ani- 

1 mal school at Hamburg. Germany, and 
arrived in America at the beginning 
of the prevent circus season. They 1 perform almost Incredible feats with 
iheir dangerous charges and their 
nets are the most thrilling since the 
days when old Nero sat on the throne 
In Koine and the Coliseum was in all 
lis glory. 

j One t.f the most essential featurrv* 
in the training of wild auimais is 

] patience. This is one characteristic 
111 which file gentle sex excels. Al- 
lied with patience must he good judg- 

ment, and one who Is patient <eti.rul- 
ly has good judgment. Trainers 
whose patience is limited never iu ,f 
long. There conies a day when, 
through hasty temper or a sudden 
loss of patience, the trainer says or 
doe* some foolish thin.-, which spells 
bis defeat as a con.juerer of animals. 

There 1* » thrill and fascination In 
'th» training t.f wild animals which 
.one is never succcsfuUy able to throw 
oft when once It i* experienced. All 
wild animal trainers deep down In 

.their hearts know that they will one 
| day meet their death through thn 
beast they are seekine to eontiuer. 
However, they apparently labor under 
the impression ihat they are one o' 
the chosen immune and go on and on 
nn*ll suddenly the curiatn of life Is 
lowered on them without wanting. 

David Warfield Tonight. 
Those who were fortunate enough 

to sc- David Warfield in The Music 
Master wrr ■ not supposed to kn.rv 
thHt |„ h«s latest r-i.e. Peter Grimm In 

j ;»“'td Ida sc..'* tHrtltirxr play. The 
Return .» f JVt Gr mm,' he won ran!: 
is the rreat-st dramatic attr.vct'on 
s.. n in X.-w Vo lt .luring th. *»ns»n 
°f i'll!-!.'. Nightly audwncea during 
ti»- long run r.» the play at tho Rclis- 
r" th.al.r In New York wer.- Ii« Id 
thrilled all.) sp llietur.d by tin- glum >'ir 

DAVID WAPFIELD 
who Opern a 1*o Da\ FnRaqe- 

mc.if at the Court To-da\. 

or Pavld Relaseo's genius as a play- 
wrlght and the charm of Mr. War- 
fields art. 

Tonight Mr. War**eld commences ,1^ 
j engagement In him last tour of the 

country In acme time and gives thea- 

Itergoers 
their long coveted opportun- 

ity tc see hts wonderful artistry In 
•The Return of Peter Grimm." Mr. 
Warheld will be seen at the court to- 

I 
night and tomorrow night. 

"Th* Woman” A Woman** Play. 

I Among the moat Interesting aren't 
*n "The Womsn" Is one wherein two 

■ w,,mrn. unaided, def. at the scheming 
j Purpose* of a crowd of unscrupulous 

Washington machine politicians. 
Ua\ Id Belasco. In staging "Th- 

M oman." which Is to be seen at the 
1 Court theater direct from a run of 8*3 
J performances In NVtv York and 150 l.s 

1 htcago. built the pis; so Ingenious!* 
that all the sympathies of the au- 
dience are with Wanda Kelly, the tele- 
phone girl, anil Grace Robertson, th* 
goxernor's wife the moment they ar- 
l*i danger of being crushed by "th- 
machine." 

Wanda Kelly so king a means to 
protect Grace Robertson's name from 
In coming involved n a ruinous scar- 
dal. Though she Is a ni*-re slip of a 
girl, almost Inexperienced In the 
world's ways, she copes victoriously 
with h-r antagonist*. 

Grace Robertson, "the woman" l*i 
1 the «a*o is played by Jam- IVytnn: 
I Mar Xa«h take* the part of the tele- 
| phone operator. Wanda Kelli. lithe* 

members of the cast are John W. Cope. 
Kdwln Holt. Cuvier Hastings. Hurohl 
Y os burgh. William Holden. carl< *.>n 
Mary. Stephen Fitzpatrick. I.angdon 

1 M eat. James Gt-raon and others. "The 
\\ o in MU come* here next Monday 
night. April ”8. Scuts on sa c Pride;. 

ax xne urpneum. 
A bill <*f five all-star Hi ts and two 

headline feature act* are on the l*l!l 
at the < irpheum th«ater a matinee 
will be given 1 his afternoon and It 
will be xood-h\e to the entire hill 
at the end of th»» *»con<l performance 
tonight 11« rrlses* wonderful baboons 
have proved a sensation and have no 

equals They evervfhing hut talk, 
Then then* t« Miss Winfred I'lark and 

I 
her excellent company of player* pre- 
senting the best corned} playlet of th** 
season. The Greers, aerial!***. ati*l 
Jar' -a ar.d Harrison make this bill » 

real variety. It will be a brand nee* 

bill that will be ushered fn tomorrow 
matinee and a new Edison talking p|c- 

1 ture that will be presented. The plc- 
tures nr** still a birr drawing chM and 
n» every performance the talkies **r- 

elve ns much applause as the regu- 
| lar acts Seats are now on sale n? 

th*w b«»\ office f..r all performance*. 

At the Victoria. 
f Good words from pleased patrons 

ser\• *1 to advertise the merits of the 
force coined> prodi ction at the V|c- 
torla theater s«» widely that the house < 

was well j;!l*d for all the perform- 1 

|.tn***4 \es tenia* Tbs form of enter- 

j tuimnent appeal* a* a novelty, and .*1- | 
so «*n 1»* merit*. The Viuke of Dur- 

j ham" is n well written f »rce. abound 
imr in scintillating «omertv. and it |« 
presented l»v a superior compan*' 
h* aded by l»u 1. Shean. a ver> 1 le- 
v er delineator «»f tb rmnn dialect. 

There j* ;i short intermission in th*| 
l comedy, during which the Elite Dun. 

<>llahan atid KU in. appear in 
I catrhx specialty embracing sing in- 

J dancing and «otnedj. In the s«*con*l 
) part thcr* are several novel gets. In 
J addltmn to the 1 nmedy two reel* n, j 

kin* ma« o»or pictures are shown. 

0UT-THE-P1KE j 
M E. Church Entertainment. 

Th'- M F rhurrh of Rim Grove I* 
making preparation* for the rntertnltp 
m* nt to be held In the rhurrh Th'tr*- 
dny rv-nlrg under the au*pire>; of -li« 
l.ad.e* Aid aoeiety The 'adie* of th * 
* nr |»t v were -uppoeed to earn one del- 
inr. an.! nt thi* < :.-ertalnmr-t.t they will 
tel Ihow thev on rued |i \o admla.on 
will hi- rhr.reed, hut » *ilver offering 
will h- taken 

Social Dance Given 
A aorial dam .• v an given l.«*t nieht 

by tohn White, the well know n reel- 
dent of Park View. In In* home and 
'he earlv part of the rxrn'ne wg« apent 
in danr'ng aft. r whlh delidnii* re- 
fre*nment* wrr.- a.-rved Many of *he 
etiPM* were from the city 

New Barber Shop. 
R*tbe M.iton of Rim f»rove oxper'a 

to have hi* new barber ahop In the 
H'r.- building open for bualnea* Mon- 
da» M" Maarn formerly wap rnv 

| ployed it the Stendcr barber ahop j 
Thira* May Be Quenched. 

The thlrat of the Gordon Pharmncv 
patron* max non bo nuenrho-1, a* their 1 

•new fountain whlrh wn* received a 
'ew day* ago. -.* now In working or 
dor Thia new fountain, which I* mw 
bit 'hroogou*. adda to the appenranrn 
of the new atore greaflv 

Chri»*ian Enoeavor Eantertaioed. 
Mr* Chnrloe Si mm* entertained tho 

Christian Rndcavor wodetyr at p„r 
homo in l.!n*ott addition la*t evening 

^ i_nins 

Special Advice for Men 
Vitality Restored By New Method 

The little book dea* ! 
crlbed below (which 
fladly earn! frae. aaaled 

y mail, to any young 
or elderly man any- 
where) contain* In it ** 
beautifully Illustrated 
pagrr. everythin* a man 
n»*ed know alth re*ard 

certain strictly per- 
as a 

*utde hie 
from the dell- 

cate period youth. 
when wholesome advice 

mo*t needed on L^_ throu*h early manhood r. 
to a ripe. vignroue. 
healthy old a*e ov-r 
a minion or inese nook* 
have been thus distrib- 
uted by me all over the 
world Therefore, please 
use coupon below and 
get YOt*R free copy by 
returu mail SaNPKN 
CO. MSTRIHI-TLItS 

Ho you k now. my 
friend, that there is * 
wonderful new way to 
i«r*ly * certain, great 
natural Ft >RCF to vour 
b«*l> and by which you Maaly Maa ar* tha World’* Powar T©day 
mav without effort, trouble or Inconx eniepce. treat x.»ur own self In the prl- I 
>acj of our borne for dehllltx and Iret vitality, without using a single drug 
or medicine This great FORCIS. a* m restorer f xitalitx and a* it mean* to 
OVercom* those weakness which result from Indiscretions* and unnatural 
ITHetlc# todav being used all over the civilized world, and I give It a* 
inv honest opinion, based upon a vast ohserxatboi and study that any man 
anywhere who lends a decent manly life and who applies this marvellous 
rORi^K In a ►ctentlflc and rational wsv. c.in without employing a single drug be restored again to a state of perfect. rii£g«d health and vigor. without a 
remaining ache. pain or weakness 

As we all ki 'w these various debilitating weaknesses handicap n man In 
every condition of life, while on the other hand a perfect specimen of vigor- 
ous robu* lua?\ manhood Is exer rclmlred hx both women and men alike, 
while. « f tours* If ie certainly orJv such a man who « an attain the really 
great sure* * of Ilf*. Therefor*. *#y to you. no matter what your else, 
whether you are small or l.trge. no matter what your occupation no matter* 
whether you are a college graduate or working n the farm or In the fac- 
tory. iso maMer whether you a»e young or elderly, it Is all u uuestlon of your xlgt.r arid x»»ur vltalltx. and if I can g.xe vou a good, abundant supply of 
this same gr* *t power or VITAL 1 URt’K then it Is easv |o believe th*t. 
1 can completely restore your vigorous health* can overcome the evil ef- 
fects «*f past Indiscretions so \*ou will be exm tlx the same In vnur Influ- 
enc': over p« ot*|e. xactl.v the same In >«»ur manlx bearing a* other manly, 
etrorg-fierx ed. w arm-bb xtde.l fellow*?* of vn-ir acquaintance 

Wl’h an Idea of attaining all this f. you. 1 recommend you to Investigate 
a simple ll’tle V IT \ I.IZ I N*t» AI*I*I«1 ANCK of mv tnx entlon. which I am now 
acrid.ng out In great number* for us* hx men everywhere w h*. need new 
muni* strength This little V1TAI.1ZKR Is xer* light weighing only eev- 
er.il uuru't i, and can be worn without am one suspecting that you are 
w esrlrg it You buckle it on '*our 1 « dy upon going to bed and take It off 
mornp,g« Thus while you *d*ep it sends its wonderful power which I call ITALITY or VIT\l. ?OR(’K. into your blood. ner\«*s nnd organs TT*ere 
say It take* i*aln and weakness out of the h.o k upon one application, and 
further gay go to $m* days’ time Is sufficient t.. re-tore n state *if health, strength and vigor I am not offering this VIT M.1ZF.T’ her- for sale, hut 
want yon to first eend for my book that '«*i tnax learn all about the whnla 
wonderful subieof. and whx* 1 get sue}, quantities o* testimonials from users 
cvervwhert telling of results after dings c«»mplet«dv and utferl** fall 

NOTF With * pedal attachments my V1T/I.1ZKR is u«e«l tv "omen a* 
well as men for rheumatism, kldnev. liver. *torr;o h Madder disorders, ner- 
x ousr.ess and general ill health Please write for h » *k da*, or. 1f near by. I •hmild k you to cal Hour* —t •• Hundayf firrptH 

Use Coupon; Get Free Book 
Krnirmhr*' thr lift!* Illunlra'fd book which I frr#* vculrd bv mall nm 

f **r « »u;**n h**b*w not *»nlv ftally dot rtl-rn mv VITAT.TZER i#lllog of a tip#- 
al *»T* h\ uhbh ♦ *»i fnav one on rpcrlal trrin* for ti«r in Vf»ur r»m n 

•. but ontftina a grwr.t fund «f private advice f..r rnm. •xim# good whole. 
«*:i <Mtif'un«. and a lot of general Information that n ight hr of value to 

you t*» tie • nd of your day* Therefore. plenae wrltr or rail. 

j V. H S \’I>KN n». 1261 Ilmadwav. N>w York. N Y 
lN*ar Mr.*» PIraar forward m» >otir book a* advertised. frrr. .«e*ird. 

WANTED 
Ten Carpenters 

at Wheeling Park 
Apply at Park 

office. 
Union Wa^es. 
Games and music were the diversions 
of th«> vetting..after whic h n luncheon 
was enjoyed by all present About 15 
,'ouilK people attended. 

Elm Grove vg. Manual Training. 
The Kim Grove inch nine will play 

the Manual sou.-id this afternoon on 
the Kim Grove diamond This will be 
a verv interesting contest, because the 
*wn teams are very veil matched. The 
ha'tert* s of ea< li side are said to lie 
strong finme will be railed at 4 In 
o'clock 

Recovers Horse. 
The valuable dm nc lior-c belong- 

ns >o Frank Stringer the Rayland. O 
conduct or. wh'rh was stolen from 
pasture, w is recovered a* the- stable 
of n well known horse de. ler In Fulton 
yesterday It was sold about I" o'clock 
oft the night of the theft b* a foreigner 
who ptt* up a bard bit k '.'ory about 
loosing h's home, this betni the reison 
"f the sacrifice It was Imipedtatelv 
returned to Its owner and Mr Shuck 
states that "he for* .cner will he t.iken 
into iistod'- v (Inin a »'iort time, 11S •» 
dr*rr‘pt':on if Irtti hits'been given of. 
fleer*. 

Dance Will Be G<ven. 
Tt n cjreg -svi!’ Roelal-r1. gave ih» lr 

annual sprinc d.tn •• last even c The 
hall was decorated and It presn’ed :i 

very near appearance to the many 
young couples who attended. 

Sale to Be Held. 
\ pastry sale mil he held hv the Junior Baraca Bible elas. „t Blnney'a drug stores aturday In ginning at 13 

thn 
evening All orders will he delivered 
promptly to tho>e who telephone early and all kinds of pastry w il he on sala 
including pies, ikes, doughnuts, and 
anything rdse that has « pastry taste. 

P'ke Briefs. 
Miss Hilda Crotkard of Kim drova 

was out esterda- for the first time 
alter a lingering illness. 

John Shorts of Kim drove was at 
N'eiff. Ohio, yesterday attending to 
I usiness for the Kim drove Motor 
Sales company. 

Harry Smith of Kim drove was ft 
husines- visitor of t ameron. W. Va., 
vesterdav. 

Harry Hire of Kltn drove was a hnsl- 
r.ess visitor in I'amemn yesterday. 

Walter Fordies of drcggsvllie la hav. 
tng Ills house remodeled 

Hr. Shields of Kim drove received 
his car from the repair shops of tho 
Wodsdale garage yesterday 

John Sax of Pittsburgh, who former- 
ly resided In Kulton is spending a few 
days with relatives In Kulton. 

!{o\ rolptis of Htlon, Ohio. Is spend- 
ing it for davs with friends and rela- 
tives in Kim drove. 

Miss Mary Pirris o' Plea-ant Valley Is confined to her home by Illness. 
Mr» .1 ,f Miller of tVoodsdale la 

spend'ng a few days with relatives In 
< Vvi'lind. 

So**** Stomach. 
Til's is a mild form <>f Indigestion. 

Km slow masticate your food thor- 
■ "iihi an<l tnl one <.f <'hsni» rialn's 
Tablets Just ifter supper end It may 
h* avoided. For sale by all dealers.— 
%dv. 

Jeff WUhe. He Wa. ihe Czar „ 
~----=■ 
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